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2012 Nissan NV2500HD S
View this car on our website at zamsusedcars.net/7092404/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,900
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1N6BF0LY8CN104913  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  104913  

Model/Trim:  NV2500HD S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  209,000  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive
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Installed Options

Interior

- (3) high wattage cargo lights  - (6) cargo floor "D" ring mounting points  

- 12-volt pwr outlet in center console  - 12-volt pwr outlet on instrument panel  

- 1st row headliner (non-woven fabric)  - 4-way manual driver seat 

- 4-way manual fold-down passenger seat w/seat back tray table  

- Assist grips (x4) on driver & passenger A-pillar, sliding door (B-pillar), passenger side of
rear cargo door

- Back door storage bin  - Cargo area integrated reinforced mounting points  

- Driver & passenger sun visors w/storage clips  - Dual cup holders on center console  

- Front air conditioning w/manual controls  - Front bucket seats  

- Front underseat storage trays  - Full width overhead console 

- Locking center console -inc: sliding table, coin holder, dedicated storage for trash box,
laptop, clipboard & file folders

- Manual tilt steering column - Multi-function trip computer - PVC front row floor trim 

- Retained accessory power w/battery saver feature  - Upfitter pre-wiring 

- Water repellant cloth seating surfaces w/wear resistant patches

Exterior

- 17" styled steel wheels - Black door handles - Black grille - Black steel front bumper  

- Black steel rear step bumper  - Convex spotter mirror integrated into outside mirrors  

- Folding black pwr outside mirrors  - Full size spare tire & wheel - Halogen headlights 

- Integrated roof rack mounting points  - LT245/70R17 all-season tires 

- Rear 50/50 split full access french doors without windows  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist & lockback function

Safety

- (3) high wattage cargo lights  - (6) cargo floor "D" ring mounting points  

- 12-volt pwr outlet in center console  - 12-volt pwr outlet on instrument panel  

- 1st row headliner (non-woven fabric)  - 4-way manual driver seat 

- 4-way manual fold-down passenger seat w/seat back tray table  

- Assist grips (x4) on driver & passenger A-pillar, sliding door (B-pillar), passenger side of
rear cargo door

- Back door storage bin  - Cargo area integrated reinforced mounting points  

- Driver & passenger sun visors w/storage clips  - Dual cup holders on center console  

- Front air conditioning w/manual controls  - Front bucket seats  

- Front underseat storage trays  - Full width overhead console 

- Locking center console -inc: sliding table, coin holder, dedicated storage for trash box,
laptop, clipboard & file folders

- Manual tilt steering column - Multi-function trip computer - PVC front row floor trim 

- Retained accessory power w/battery saver feature  - Upfitter pre-wiring 

- Water repellant cloth seating surfaces w/wear resistant patches

Mechanical

- 3.36 axle ratio - 4-wheel HD pwr disc brakes  - 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - Independent strut front suspension - Pwr steering 

- Rear wheel drive - Solid rear axle w/rigid leaf springs & rear stabilizer bar

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$390

-  

[S01] SIDE CURTAIN AIRBAG PKG
-inc: front seat-mounted side-
impact airbags, roof-mounted

side curtain airbags for 1st row

$390

-  
Option Packages Total
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